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Awult Action of Ciiiiimlilu.
Ni:w Yoick, April 1. A apecial to the

Humid from Washington says: Wiiilu M.
llii'.in, president of the French l'aniinm
canal, has been awaiting the participat-
ion of Columbia in tint negotiations for
thu Halo of tlit) Panama canal to the
I'niU'd States, M. Brunii Barila, formor-l- v

an engineer of the company, who says
he represents boiiio of ttie stockholders,
Iuib indicated to tlio Isthmian Canal
Commission that the company !h willing
to uiill ita concuHaioiiH and property. M.
li irilu will leave in n low days for France.
He Iuih been in Washington for neveiol
daya. M. Hutin has seen M. Barila, and
the two have talked over thu situation.

M. Ilurila has represented to Rear-Admi- ral

Walker, pruaidunt of thu lath-m- i

mi Canal Commiaaioti, that M. Hutin
is to he displaced from thu otllco of presi-

dent of thu Frunch company, it ia

learned, however, that M. Hulin was
advised only a few daya ago of hie

to tho preaidunuy, showing h
ia to he retained for another year, and
that u majority of the stockholders aiu
satisfied with hia policy.

M. Hutin has contended that under
thu turma of the concession held by thu
company thu grant would be subject to
forfeit from tho moment negotiation
began for ita Bale, unless audi negotia-Fion- a

had the approval of thu Colombian
imvornnioiit. It waa, therefore,

for him to submit a propohition
for the aale of thu conueaaion to thu
United Stntoa as required by tlio lath-mai- n

Canal Commiaaion.

It IlllKlllH Tlltl Will III.

No Discovery in medicine liaa ever
ureated one quarter of tho exeitument
that liuu boon caused by Dr. Kind's New
Discovery for CoiiHiimption. It'a severest
teata have been on hopeless vlctima of

Couaiiiuptioii, I'ueumonia, Hemorrhage,
Pleurisy and Bronchitis, thousands of
whom it hue reatored to perfect health.
For Coughs, Colda, Aathnia, Croup, Hay
Fuvor, Hoarseness mid Whooping Cough
it ia tho quiekeat, anreat cure in the
world. It ia Bald by (i. (J. Blakeley, the
druggist, who guarantees Batlafaotion or
refund money. Large bottles 50c and
ifl.OO. Trial bottles free. 1

Vmm.uiiU to Ite 'IhiikIiIu bunHiiu.

Washington, Aprlll. Frank Looinis,
United Ktatee mlnlBter to Vonssuelii, Iiuh
been recalled, mid ia now on Ida way to
tlte Uultod States.

Nmv Youk, April 1. A apeoial to tho
Herald from Washington aaye : In order
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to expedite the arrival of Minister Loomia
m thia country, Secretary Long baa in
structed the Scorpion to convey that
diplomat to San Juan, where he will
take Bteumahip for New York.

The report which Minister Loomia will
make to thu atatu department will have
much to do with thu determination of
the attitude of thu United Statea toward
thu South American republic. The ad- -

miniatration ia deeply irritated over
Venezuela's conduct, and Iiup concluded
that the time line anived for this govern
ment to assert itaelf and require respect
and proper treatment for American
ngentB and American citizens.

Mr. Loomia' withdrawal in itaelf ia an
indication of the displeasure of the
United Statea, and Venezuela will un-

doubtedly ao regard it. Senor 1'olido,
the Venezuelan Charge d'Atliiir9, sincere-l- y

regrets that any differences Bhould
huvo arisen between the two govern-

ments, and be is energetically working
to reHtore the friendly relatione that have
hitherto exiHted.

You will waste time if you try to cure
indignation or dyspepsia by starving
yourself. That only makes it worse
when you do eat heartily. You nlwaya
need plenty of good food properly di-

gested. Kodol DyapopBia Cure is tho
re'snlt of years of scientific research for
sotiiothimr that would digeat not only
some elements of food but every kind.
'And it ia the one remedy that will do it.
Clarke &. Falls's P. O. Pharmacy.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

Notice ia boroby given that there will
tie a mooting of The Dallua, Portland it
Aatorla Navigation Company, at the
company's office in The Dalles, ou Sat-

urday, April (, 1901, at 2 o'clock p. m.,
lor the purpose of electing eovon di-

rector and transacting such other
business aa may properly come before
said meeting. Iv order 'if the presldont.

The Dalles, Oregon, March fi, 1901.
hn L. 15. CnowK, Sec'y.

Experience is the best Teacher. Use

Acker's KngliHh llumudy in any caao of
coughs, colda ur croup. Should it fail to
givo immediate relief money refunded
25 ets. and 50 cts. Blakeley, tho c'.'uB'
IJiBt. must

Thopo. famous littlo p'newly-ol- s

Jttlo Early Riwfi' will remove "an "'in.
Iiuritius from your system, cleanse your
bowels, make them rogular. Clarke &

Falk'e P. O. Pharmacy.

Paint your house with paints that are
fully guaranteed to last. Olarko & Falk
have them.

Subscribe fur Tiik Giikoniulk,

MARBLE SHAFT

TO BE UNVEILED

Spot Where Oregon Was Voted American
Soil in i8.3 Ceremonies in Com

memoration of the Event to Be

Held Under the Direction of Gov

ernor T. T. Geer, Near Champocg,

May 2nd Monument Cost 300.

Sai.k.m, A pril 1. Thursday, May 2nd,
will be quite an important day thia year
in the prepetuation of interesting hietor-ica- l

events. It will then have been 58
years since Colonel Joe Meek, the noted
pioneer, caused a decision to be made as
to whether the Great North Pacificregion
then called (Jregon should be American
or British territory.

Th'j exact spot where that vote was
called for by Colonel Meek, which result-
ed in a vote of 52 to 50 in favor of the
United States, was located last year by
Governor Geer, with the assistance ol
F. X. Matthieu, of Butteville, who is
very likely the only man living who was
present at that meeting, and the govern-
or then located the place by driving an
oak post into the ground ; but be, as well
ae the people generally, recognized that
a wooden stick was not a suitable tablet
to tell the future ages of the historic
spot and the incidents transpiring there

Following a plan which be conceived
at the meeting last year, Governor Geer
went before the ways and means com-

mittee of the luat legislature and asked a
small appropriation with which to have
a fitting monument erected. The re-

quest waa granted, and $o00 wae ap
propriated for that purpose. The Oregon
Historical Society have since requested
the governor to take full charge of the
matter, bo be baa contracted for a abaft
of Oregon grauite, of the fineBt quality,
to be set on a sandstone pedestal, and to
stand about nine teet high, on the exact
spot on the bank of the Willamette river,
near the site of old Chain poeg, where
the vote was bnd on May 2, 1843.

On the sides of the shaft are to be in
scribed the incidents to be commem
orated, together with a list of as many
of the names ot tboBe who participated
in the occasion as can now be authenti
cated, said to be 45 in all, according to
the records at the command of George
H. Himes, of the Oregon Historical
Society.

The intention is to have the monument
in place and everything completed by
May 2nd, when it ia to be unveiled with
suitable ceremonies, making an epoch
in Oregou history.

Cliluu AlUNt Hlgu ur Flflil KuH&ia.

Washington, April 1. Information
has reached here to the e fleet that the
Russian government, being seriously
perturbed by the course of China in not
signing tlie Aiancuuriau agreement,
largely because of the protest made by
the several powers, baa conveyed a dis
tinct and unmistakable intimation to
China that if this course is persisted in
there may be an interruption of diplo
matic relations between Russia and
China and a terminaton of the present
intercourse between them. This ia little
abort of an ultimatum that China must
sign or take the consequence of a termina-
tion of her friendly relations with Russia.

Cutarrli Vuuuot Ho
applications, aa tbey cannot

reach the ueat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure ia

taken internally, and acta directly on
tho blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh ia not a quack medicine.
It was waa prescribed by one of the best
physicians in thia country tor yeers, and
is a regular prescription. It ia composed
of the boat tonics known, coiubiued
the beat blood puritiere, acting directly
ou tho mucous surfaces. Tho perfect
combination of the two ingredients ia

nroduces wonderful results in
outing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

uured.
with local

must

Cure

with

what such

F. J. Chunky & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drruggiBta, price 7Ac.
Hall's Family Pills are the beat. 12

lluu't Hub It In,
Juat wet tho affected part freely with

Myaterloua Pain Cure, a Scotch remedy,
aud the pain ia gone. Sold by Clarke &
U..IU

Easter Week Specials

$1.25 regularly
Special Thursday only,
from 10 a. m. to G p. m.

Patent
Leather

Boys
Extra Quality
Pearl Slate
GOLF HATS

Each $1.50.

See the"SAHLIN"
Corset Form.

Extra-Speci- al

GLOVE SALE
Next Thursday

from 10 a. m. to G p. m.
r

200 pairs of Ladies' Kid Glovea

in a great variety of shades : cream,
mauve, drab, tan, modes, browns,
blues, greens and black in

and styles thoroughly
up-to-d- ate gloves, worth $1 and

A chance to prepare for Easter.

or

Question AoHwered.
Yes, August Flowerstill has the largest

eale of any medicine in the civilized
world. Your mothers and grandmothers
never thought of using anything else for
indigestion and biliousness. DoctorB
were scarce and they seldom heard of
appendicitis, nervous prostration or
heart failure, etc. They used August
Flower to clean out the pystem and stop
fermentation of undigested food, regu-

late the action of the liver, stimulate the
nervous and organic action of the sys-

tem, aud that is all they took when feel-

ing dull and bail with headaches and
other aches. You only need a few dosee
of Green's August Flower, in liquid
form, to make you satisfied there is
nothing serious the matter with you.
Get Greeu'a prize almanac. Clarke &

Falk's. 1

riuyeii Out.
Dull Headache, Pains in various parte

of the body, Sinking at the pit of the
stomach, Loss of appetite, Feveriehness,
Pimples or Sores are all positive eviden-
ces of impure blood. No matter how it
became so it must be purified in order
to obtain good health. Acker's Blood
Elexir has never failed tocure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy and we sell every bottle 011 a
positive guarantee. Blakeley, the drug-
gist.

It Olnllea The Glob.),

The fame of Bucklen'a Arnica Salve,
as tho best in the world, extends round
the earth. It'a the one perfect healer of

Cuts, Corns, Burns, Bruises, Sores,
Scalds, Boils, Ulcere, Felons, Aches,
Paine and all Skin Eruptions. Only in
fallible Pile cure. 25c a box at G. C.
B'akeley's, drug store. 1

Sick Headache absolutely and perma-

nently cured by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant herb drink. Curee conRtiuation
aud indigestion, makes you eat, sleep
aud happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money back. 25 cts. and50cts. Blakeley,
the drugtfiBt.

FOR SALE."
Twelve head of work horses, plowp,

drill, wagon aud three sets of double
harness. Approved notes taken. Ap-

ply to A, O. Kick,
Jin-wt- f Tho Dalles.

Dyspepsia can be cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets, One little
Tablet will give immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold in handsome tin
boxes at 25 cts. Blakeley the druggist.

69c pair

Oxfords

Entirely Ready

NECKWEAR
llich, exclusive silks made up into
the very latest and most fashionable
shapes and styles, by New York's
foremost maker of Fine Neckwear
Louia Auerbach ; whose productions
received the highest award of tho
Paris Exposition, 1900.

Special assortment of this fine
Neckwear

Choice

All the new shapes.

J

The New GOLF Hat

50c

A. M, WILLIAMS & CO.

: :

Men's

slate
or

Each

New
Shirts.

Steel TUuaVO

Only
One...

$4.00
5.00

GOLF HATS
blue-mixe- d,

Charter Oak Steel Range!
Others Oome and Go, but the Reliable
"Charter Oak" is Always With Us.

is This? it
Ask Those Who Have Used Them.

Whatever a range ought to do, it ought to do well. To bother with one that
is difficult to manage, that is liable to get clogged up, or haa an unfortunate habit
of doing exactly what you neither want nor expect, ia a mistake. The CHARTER
OAK ia a model ot what a range Bhould be. It needs very little fuel, ia easily
kept iu order, is un ornament to the kitchen, and ita durability ia remarkable.
What ia perhaps more to the point, it can be had for a reasonable price. A poor
range is a nuisance; a good one a luxury. You can avoid the nuisance and insure
the luxury by purchasing a Charter 0k Steel Range.

We make no empty claims regarding the superiority of our Ranges. We use
the material aud do the work, that shows the quality. We guarantee tho operation.

Northern Furniture Co.,
Second Street, opposite Obarr Houee,

DEALERS IN

All kinds of

Funeral Supplies

EASTER- -

Spring
Lasts

LADIES'
MEN'S,

pearl,
$2.00.

IIP!

Gfandall&Barcjet

UNDERTAKERS
ps

The Dalles, Or.

Subscribe for The Chronicle.

MANHATTAN

Wrought

Why Think Over!

Great

EMBALMERS

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Robes,

Burial Shrouds

Ete.

Advertise in The Chronicle,


